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Window
Range Guide

Lumi Aluminium
Available in replacement-perfect doubleglazed units and ultra-efficient triple glazed,
our new aluminium range is a lighter, slimmer
window that still retains its designer good
looks but now makes it a perfect replacement
option for the home improvement market.
Lumi Double Glazed
Lighter and easier to handle with a fine border
and generous sight lines, our double glazing
range is perfect for all uses, particularly
replacing traditional uPVC frames.
Lumi Triple Glazed
Slim design with the soundproofing and
energy efficiency of triple glazing, this is
the perfect solution for windows exposed to
harsh elements, making it a great combination
partner with the double-glazed version.

To find out more about the
full Lumi range of windows
and doors call us on:
Tel: 03300 415 014
Lines open
8am - 5pm Mon-Fri
sales@lumiwindows.com

DO U B LE
GL A ZE D
WINDO W S

56mm

56mm

With
Steel Insert

With
Thermal Insert

The perfect replacement window.
Steel reinforced slimline design is
ideal for brick facing walls with no
cavity or reveal. Ideal for single
glazed replacement, large format
windows spanning 1m+.

The perfect kitchen or bathroom
replacement window.
Thermal reinforced slimline design, ideal for
smaller bathrooms, en-suites or kitchens.
Five-chamber nylon thermal insert
reduces convection, heat loss and
steaming up in moist room environments.
1m maximum span. PVC outer, strong
fibreglass inner and frame means steel
insert not required.

72mm

72mm

With
Steel Insert

With
Thermal Insert

The perfect replacement window.
Steel reinforced design ideal for brick
facing walls with a cavity or reveal.
Ideal for single glazed replacement,
large format windows spanning 1m+.

The perfect kitchen or bathroom
replacement window.
Thermal reinforced design, ideal
for smaller bathrooms, en-suites or
kitchens. Five-chamber nylon thermal
insert reduces convection, heat
loss and steaming up in moist room
environments. 1m maximum span.
PVC outer, strong fibreglass inner and
frame means steel insert not required.

TRI PLE
GL AZED
WINDO WS

56mm

56mm

With
Steel Insert

With
Thermal Insert

The perfect north-facing,
harsh elements large window.
Triple glazed steel reinforced slimline
design, ideal for larger windows exposed
to north winds and little sunshine.
Perfect for new-build, extension and
overexposure replacement. PVC outer,
aluminium sash spanning 1m+.

The perfect north-facing, harsh elements
bathroom or kitchen window.
Triple glazed thermal reinforced slimline
design, ideal for bathroom and kitchen
windows exposed to north winds and little
sunshine. Five-chamber nylon thermal insert
reduces convection, heat loss and steaming
up in moist room environments. Perfect for
new-build, extension and overexposure
replacement. PVC outer, aluminium sash.

72mm

72mm

80mm

With
Steel Insert

With
Thermal Insert

With
Fibreglass
Construction

The perfect north-facing, harsh
elements large window.
Triple glazed steel reinforced slimline
design, ideal for larger windows exposed
to north winds and little sunshine.
Perfect for new-build, extension and
overexposure replacement. PVC outer,
aluminium sash.

The perfect north-facing, harsh
elements bathroom or kitchen window.
Triple glazed thermal reinforced design,
ideal for bathroom and kitchen windows
exposed to north winds and little sunshine.
Five-chamber nylon thermal insert reduces
convection, heat loss and steaming up
in moist room environments. Perfect for
new-build, extension and overexposure
replacement. PVC outer, aluminium sash.

The ultimate window.
The ultimate in energy efficiency,
strength, security and sound reducing
performance. With an all fibreglass
construction that’s fully insulated inside
and out, it’s perfect for large new-builds
and very large feature windows.

LU MI
ALUMINUM
W INDOWS

Double
Glazed
Aluminium
Window

Triple
Glazed
Aluminium
Window

Lumi aluminium double glazed.
The great all-rounder.
Our slimmest ever design, with a fine border and
generous sight lines mean it’s perfect for all uses.
The strength and durability of aluminium make it
our most popular current model.

Lumi aluminium triple glazed.
The great all-rounder’s perfect partner.
Slim design with the soundproofing and energy
efficiency of triple glazing, this window is perfect for
windows exposed to harsh elements, making it a great
combination partner with the double glazed version.

